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OBJECTIVE—To determine the frequency that diabetes is reported on death certiﬁcates of
decedents with known diabetes and describe trends in reporting over 8 years.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS—Data were obtained from 11,927 participants
with diabetes who were enrolled in Translating Research into Action for Diabetes, a multicenter
prospective observationalstudy of diabetescare in managed care.Data on decedents(N =2 ,2 61)
were obtained from the National Death Index from 1 January 2000 through 31 December 2007.
The primary dependent variables were the presence of the ICD-10 codes for diabetes listed
anywhere on the death certiﬁcate or as the underlying cause of death.
RESULTS—Diabetes was recorded on 41% of death certiﬁcates and as the underlying cause of
death for 13% of decedents with diabetes. Diabetes was signiﬁcantly more likely to be reported
on the death certiﬁcate of decedents dying of cardiovascular disease than all other causes. There
was a statistically signiﬁcant trend of increased reporting of diabetes as the underlying cause of
death over time (P , 0.001), which persisted after controlling for duration of diabetes at death.
The increase in reporting of diabetes as the underlying cause of death was associated with a
decrease in the reporting of cardiovascular disease as the underlying cause of death (P , 0.001).
CONCLUSIONS—Death certiﬁcates continue to underestimate the prevalence of diabetes
among decedents. The increase in reporting of diabetes as the underlying cause of death over the
past 8 years will likely impact estimates of the burden of diabetes in the U.S.
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n 2005, the National Center for Health
Statistics ranked diabetes as the ﬁfth
leading cause of death in the U.S (1).
Although it is difﬁcult to determine the
true extent to which diabetes should be
recorded as a cause of death, this is likely
an underestimate since diabetes is listed
anywhere on the death certiﬁcate of fewer
than half of people with known diabetes
who die (2–5). Although using mortality
data for epidemiologic studies is a com-
mon practice, it has drawbacks. When
one studies mortality rates over time
using death certiﬁcates one generally as-
sumesthat thelikelihoodofrecordingthe
condition remains constant over time, so
that observed changes in mortality reﬂect
true changes in the rate and not simply
changes in recording practices. The last
national study investigating trends in re-
porting of diabetes on death certiﬁcates
used the 1986 and 1993 National Mortal-
ity Follow-back Survey and documented
consistent underreporting over time (2).
Onesmaller,morerecentstudylookingat
the sensitivity and speciﬁcity of reporting
of diabetes on death certiﬁcates reported
similar results (4).
We hypothesize that diabetes report-
ing on death certiﬁcates may have im-
proved since 2000 because of the
increasing prevalence of diabetes and
the increased media attention to diabetes.
The objective of this study was to de-
termine the frequency of reporting of
diabetesondeathcertiﬁcatesofdecedents
with known diabetes and to describe
trendsover8yearsusingdatafromTrans-
lating Research into Action for Diabetes
(TRIAD). TRIAD was ideal for this study
because it involved a racially and ethni-
cally diverse sample of adults with di-
abetes from six sites across the United
States and because all participants had
been diagnosed with diabetes for at least
1 year before enrollment.
RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS
Study population
TRIAD has been described in detail else-
where (6). In brief, TRIAD studied a ran-
dom sample of adults with diabetes from
10 health plans and 68 provider groups
serving approximately 180,000 patients
with diabetes. Patients were eligible to
participate if they were at least 18 years
old, lived in the community, were not
pregnant, had diabetes for at least 1
year, spoke either English or Spanish,
were continuously enrolled in the health
plan for at least 18 months, used at least 1
service during that time, and could give
informed consent. Institutional review
boards ateachparticipating site approved
the study.
In 2000 and 2001, we administered a
survey either by computer-assisted tele-
phone interview or in writing by mail.
Centrally trained reviewers reviewed
medicalrecordsforeachparticipantusing
standardized data collection methods to
abstract process of care measures, clinical
parameters, and laboratory values. Each
year, we obtained information on TRIAD
decedents using National Death Index
(NDI) Plus searches (7). All deaths were
veriﬁedbymatchingname,socialsecurity
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ORIGINAL ARTICLEnumber (available for ;52% of partici-
pants), date of birth, and sex of the dece-
dent with data supplied by the NDI. The
sensitivity of NDI has been shown to
range from 87 to 98% (8). Different com-
binations of identiﬁers excluding social
security number correctly identify 83–
92% of decedents and 92–99% of living
individuals, making NDI an accurate
source of ascertaining vital status even
without social security number (9).
Vital status was determined for all
TRIAD participants (n = 11,927) through
31 December 2007. All information re-
garding ICD-10 codes for the underlying
and contributing causes of death were de-
rived from the NDI ﬁle. For our analyses,
we included all TRIAD participants (n =
11,927), 2,261 (19%) of whom were
identiﬁedthroughNDIashavingdiedbe-
fore 1 January 2008. We excluded 2 de-
cedents who had “N/A” listed as their
underlying cause of death to yield a ﬁnal
study population of 2,259.
Outcome measures and covariates
We used the underlying cause of death
ICD-10 code on the NDI ﬁle to group
causes of death. We investigated two
dichotomous dependent variables: the
presence of diabetes as deﬁned by ICD-
10 codes E10-E14 on the death certiﬁcates
as either the underlying cause of death
(disease or injury that initiated events re-
sulting in death) or as a cause appearing
anywhere on the death certiﬁcate (listed
inPartIasadisease,injury,orcomplication
thatcausedthedeathorinPartIIasanother
signiﬁcant condition contributing to
death but not resulting in the underlying
cause given in Part I). Covariates included
age at death and duration of diabetes at
death.
Statistical analysis
We described the proportion of dece-
dents with diabetes coded as the under-
lying cause of death or anywhere on the
death certiﬁcate and then stratiﬁed by
yearofdeathandalsodiabetesdurationat
time of death. We tested for trends over
time using the Cochran-Armitage (C-A)
test for proportions. To adjust for age and
duration of diabetes separately, we used
direct adjustment for age and then dura-
tion of diabetes at death by applying the
rates from 2007 to the population from
2002 to obtain adjusted numbers to use
for comparison purposes. We described
the distribution of underlying cause of
death stratiﬁed by year of death using the
following categories: diabetes (E10–14),
cardiovascular disease (I00–99), cancer
(C00–97), renal failure (N17–19), infec-
tion(A00–B99,J10–18),external(injury-
related) causes (V00–89), and all other
codes. We again tested for trends over
time using the C-A test for proportions.
Finally, we described the distribution of
underlying causes of death (combining
data from 2000 to 2007) and, using car-
diovascular as the reference group, listed
the odds ratios and 95% conﬁdence in-
tervals for the odds of having diabetes re-
corded anywhere on the death certiﬁcate.
RESULTS—Forty-one percent of dece-
dents had diabetes recorded anywhere on
their death certiﬁcates, and 13% had
diabetes recorded as the underlying cause
of death. When we stratiﬁed by year of
death (excluding year 2000 because of
the small sample size, n = 11), there was
as i g n i ﬁcant trend for increased record-
ing of diabetes as an underlying cause of
death over time (C-A trend test P value
,0.001). We did not observe such a
trend for recording of diabetes anywhere
on the death certiﬁcate (C-A trend test
P value=0.10;Fig. 1A).Because duration
of diabetes is a risk factor for recording
of diabetes on death certiﬁcates (5) and
because this was a cohort study in which
duration of diabetes increased over time,
we repeated the analysis after stratifying
by diabetes duration at timeof death (Fig.
1B). We observed an increase in the pro-
portion of decedents with diabetes re-
corded on their death certiﬁcates in the
groups with longer durations of diabetes
and a statistically signiﬁcant trend of in-
creased recording of diabetes as the un-
derlying cause of death by year of death
for the longest duration group. The C-A
trend test P value was 0.11 for the 5 to 14
yeardurationat deathgroupandP =0. 01
for 15+ year duration at death group. Al-
though we did observe a higher propor-
tion of reporting diabetes anywhere on
the death certiﬁcate for the two groups
with longer duration of diabetes, we did
not observe a trend by year of death after
stratifyingbydurationgroup(P=0.80for
5 to 14 years and P = 0.46 for 15+ years).
To adjust for differences in age at
death,wethenuseddirectageadjustment
to apply the 2007 rate of recording of
diabetes as the underlying cause to the
2002 standard number of decedents in
5-year age-groups from ages 30 to 95 and
calculated an adjustedrate ofrecordingof
diabetes. The adjusted rate was 17.2% in
2007 compared with crude rates of 9.7%
in 2002 and 16.9% in 2007. When we
used direct adjustment for duration of
diabetes at death using 5-year duration
groups from 5 to 80 years and calculated
an adjusted rate of recording of diabetes
as the underlying cause of death, it was
15.2% in 2007. Thus, even after account-
ingforageatdeathordurationofdiabetes
at death, the rate of recording diabetes as
the underlying cause of death was higher
in 2007 than in 2002.
As the percent recording of diabetes as
the underlying cause of death increased
over time, the percent recording of other
competing underlying causes of death had
to decrease over time given only a single
cause is indicated for each death (Fig. 2).
We observed a statistically signiﬁcant
decrease in thereporting of cardiovascu-
lar disease as the underlying cause of
death over time (C-A trend test P value
,0.001),drivenbyadecreaseinrecording
of cardiac causes of death for men (C-A
trend test P value = 0.006) and cerebrovas-
cularcausesofdeathforwomen(C-Atrend
test P value = 0.01). Although there were
only 72 deaths as a result of renal failure,
there was also a statistically signiﬁcant in-
crease in recording of renal failure as the
underlying cause of death over time (C-A
trend test P value = 0.01); the latter was
driven by increased recording in women
(C-A trend test P value = 0.01) but not in
men (C-A trend test P value = 0.21).
Table 1 shows the distribution of un-
derlying causes of death and the odds of
recordingdiabetesanywhereonthedeath
certiﬁcate by underlying cause of death.
Diabetes was less frequently coreported
with all other underlying causes of death
when compared with cardiovascular dis-
ease. This was statistically signiﬁcant for
all categories except for “inﬂuenza and
pneumonia.”
CONCLUSIONS—In TRIAD, diabe-
tes was recorded anywhere on the death
certiﬁcate for 41% of decedents and as
the underlying cause of death for 13% of
decedents.Althoughwe didnotobservea
change over timeof the percent recording
diabetes anywhere on the death certiﬁ-
cate, we did observed a statistically sig-
niﬁcant trend of increased reporting of
diabetes as the underlying cause of death
over time, which persisted after adjusting
for duration of diabetes at death and age
at death. Because of competing causes of
death, we also observed a decrease in the
reporting of cardiovascular disease as the
underlying cause of death. Diabetes was
signiﬁcantlymorelikelytobereportedon
the death certiﬁcates of decedents with
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than all other causes.
Our study, which found no change in
the reporting of diabetes as a cause of
death listed anywhere on the death cer-
tiﬁcate over time, is consistent with pre-
vious studies. Evans et al. (10) found
there was no evidence of any improve-
ment in reporting of diabetes anywhere
on the death certiﬁcate over the past two
decades (1994–2005) in Scotland. Simi-
larly,Cheng et al.(4)foundnotrendover
time in the reporting of diabetes any-
where on the death certiﬁcates by decade
from1972to2003intheRanchBernardo
California cohort. Thomason et al. (3)
observed a nonsigniﬁcant increase in re-
porting of diabetes anywhere on death
certiﬁcatesintheUKProspectiveDiabetes
Studycohortwhentheycompared1985–
92 (41%) to 1993–99 (44%), but when
they examined reportingof diabetes strat-
iﬁed by age, sex, and date of death, they
found a few changes that were limited to
people65+.Speciﬁcally,menwhodiedof
cardiovasculardiseaseweremorelikelyto
have diabetes reported in 1993–99 than
1985–92, and men who died of other
causes were less likely to have diabetes
reported in 1993–99 than 1985–92 (3).
These studies did not investigate
trends in reporting diabetes as the un-
derlying cause of death over time. Al-
though we are not the ﬁrst to investigate
temporal trends in recording of diabetes
as the underlying cause of death on death
certiﬁcates (2–4,10), we are the ﬁrst to
report a change in recording over time
in the proportion of decedents with
known diabetes having diabetes reported
as the underlying cause of death. Will
et al. (2), who analyzed U.S. data from
1986 and 1993, found no difference in
the percent reporting diabetes as the un-
derlying cause of death over time. They
only compared 2 points in time 6 years
apart, whereas our study looked at 8 con-
secutive years of more recent deaths. We
observed a signiﬁcant increase, with the
largest increase in reporting in the most
recent year, 2007. None of the previous
studies, even those that analyzed diabetes
anywhereonthedeathcertiﬁcate,hashad
data available past 2005. In addition,
Cheng only looked at trends by decade,
whereas we looked at trends by year, so
we may have been able to detect smaller
differences.
If conﬁrmed, our results have impor-
tant implications on the interpretation of
mortality trends in people with diabetes.
For example, Wier and Gjelsvik (11)
showed a decrease in mortality from
1995 to 2005 in Rhode Island when
they identiﬁedpeoplewithdiabetes using
the underlying cause of death on death
certiﬁcates. This slight decrease may un-
derestimate the true decrease if recording
increased over time, from 2000 to 2007,
as suggested by our study.
We found that diabetes is most fre-
quently coreported with cardiovascular
causes of death, a ﬁnding similar to a
previous study that showed that diabetes
was more likely to be reported on death
certiﬁcates of people dying of cardiovas-
cular causes compared with all other
causes (4). This is also consistent with re-
sults from Thomason et al. (3) who
showed that reporting of diabetes was
more frequent when cardiovascular dis-
ease was the underlying cause of death
(46%) versus all other causes (39%).
Alimitationofourstudyisthatweonly
studied people enrolled in managed care
healthplans.Ourpopulationmayhavehad
better access to care and better risk factor
control, especially for cardiovascular dis-
ease. This could explain why less than
50% of our population had cardiovascular
Figure1—Toppanels:Percentrecordingofdiabetesastheunderlyingcauseofdeathandanywhereonthedeathcertiﬁcate byyearofdeath,2001–
2007.Bottompanels:Percentrecordingofdiabetesastheunderlyingcauseofdeathandanywhereonthedeathcertiﬁcatestratiﬁedbyyearofdeath
and duration of diabetes at death, 2001–2007.
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death.Our ﬁndingsmaynotbegeneraliz-
able to other populations. Our study was
geographically, ethnically, and racially
diverse,collectedpatientleveldatabefore
death, and did not soley rely on death
certiﬁcates.
Therearemanyproblemsrelatedtothe
reliability and validity of cause-of-death
information on death certiﬁcates of people
with diabetes. These problems relate to
thelackoftrainingindeathcertiﬁcatecom-
pletion, inaccuracy of diagnosis, changing
perceptions of the causal role of diseases,
improper completing of death certiﬁcates,
and variation in interpreting causal se-
quences leadingtodeath(12–16).Reporting
of cause of death can be especially problem-
atic when a decedent has multiple chronic
conditions including diabetes, because a
single disease may not adequately describe
the cause of death, and, clearly, not every-
one with diabetes dies from diabetes. This
beingsaid,deathcertiﬁcatesarecommonly
used to rank causes of death, to describe
trendsinmortalityovertime,andtodeﬁne
the burden of disease in populations
(1,11,17). Although diabetes listed as any
cause of death was stable over time, we
have observed a statistically signiﬁcant in-
crease in reporting of diabetes as the un-
derlyingcauseofdeathondeathcertiﬁcates
between 2001 and 2008 independent of
age at death and duration of diabetes at
death. If this trend is indeed occurring
on a national level, it may complicate the
interpretationofmortalityratesascertained
from death certiﬁcates.
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